
Saving Electricity
Don't open your relrigerator any oftener than

necessary. And close the door as rapidly as
possible. Needless opening of the door makes
the refrigerator work harder and wastes
eleciriciiy.

Be sure the gasket on the door oI your relrig-
erator makes a tight seal: Seplace it immediately
if it gets loose. You'Il save lots ol electricity.

Don't overcrowd your refrigerator, or let too
much frost accumulate be{ore delrosiinq. Both
put heavy loads on the mechanism and use more
electricity.

Don'l put hot loods or dishes in the relriger-
ator-wait 'til they're cool.

Avoid quick freezing as much as possible-ii
uses more electricity.

When you qo away lor the week-end turn the
conlrol on your refrigerator down to the lowest
operating poinl-noi "defrosting."

Don't pack your relrigerator lull o! packages,
or cans either, except for chilling. Most of these
things keep equally well on shelves, in your
cabinet.

Be sure that the cold conlrol is always set to
give you the right temperature in the food
compartment. 40o is safest for general use.

Time and Money Savers

II brown sugar becomes hard, place a danp
cloth in the jar with the sugar, cover tightly. Ii
will be sp{t again in no time at all. Storing it
in {he retrigerator helps prevent lumping in lhe
first place.

Cheese will stay moist iI you spread the cut
edge thinly with butter, and keep in the refrig-
erator.

ESS yolks or egg whiies will stay in good
condition several days if you place them in a
tightly covered glass jar in the refrigerator.

Alter marketing, take a lew minutes io store
your supplies properly. Wash the greens and
put them in the Crisper of your refrigerator.
You'll save lots of time in getting meals.

Try to plan your meals at least lwo days ahead.
lLat makes it easier to include economical
rlishes in yonr menus and to use up leftovers.
Saves shopping ti:ne, too.

II you have adequate refrigeration and storage
room, you can cut down your lood budget by
buyiag loods in quantities.

When enptyiog a cream bottle, rinse out the
sream. that renrains with milk, then pour it into
ihe nilk bottle.

Wlea you empty a milk bottle rinse out the
nill 1f,6[ lsnein< with water and use ii lor cook-
ing, in gzawy or cale or other things.

To gel your lull money's worth-handle
vegetables with care. Avoid bruising them.
Wash them quickly, drain and set in a covered
container in ihe re{rigerator,

Sandwiches will keep their original fresh-
ness, i{ you place ihem in the Humidrawer or
Crisper oI your rehigerator, There's no need
lo wrap them up.

Don't expect your relrigeraior to keep lood
fresh indefiniiely. It will do an eflicient job for
a reasonable length oI time. but ii's best to use
Ieftovers as soon as you can.

Saturate a cloth wiih vinegar, wring out and
wrap it around smoked meat-bacon, ham, et
cetera. Then wrap the whole thing in paper and
place in your refrigerator. It wili prevent molC.

Don't let acid loods, such as tomatoes, Iemons
and vinegar touch the enamel on your rF-nge or
refrigerator unless the {inish is acid-reo-stant.

Be carelul about washing the drip-tray in your
relrigerator. If it's glass, don't pui it in hoi water
while ii's coid. It might crack.

Use a weak baking soda or borax solution io
wipe out inside oI your relrigerator, including
the ice irays.

Wipe up immediately anything that spills in
the refrigerator. It will save you time later.

Want to separate lettuce? Cut out core ol
head with knile. Then let water Irom faucet flow
into head until pressure o{ the water lorces
leaves apart. Ii the leaves still stick together,
lel the head stand in cold water to cover.

Don't squeeze oranges uniii you are ready to
use lhe juice. The longer ihe orange juice
stands, the more flavor and Vitamin C it loses.
And don't chill the juice. Chill the oranges
before squeezing, instead.



These days when we have all become'so
aware of the importance of eaiing properly, and
of making sure that the food we eat has retained

...ilid to

Why electric cooking is an aid to Health

How to cook on an trlechic Range

all of its nutritious gualities, electric cooking is
proving itself a tremendous help in ihe correct
prepa.ration o{. nutritious meals. .

nntritions cooking

Science has definitely established that the
three worst enemies of vitamins in jood are air,
water and heai. Yet we all know that these are
the very three things needed io cook food. The
probiem, then, is to control iherh in the cooking
process----otherwise we may lose a great deai of
the nutrition value of the foods.

And ihai is where electri) cooking proves

itself so use{uI. For eleciric cooking provides

even, measured heat. This accurate heat, in
turn, is applied evenly to cooking uiensils avoid-

iirq "hot spots" and danger of scorching and
males it possible to use little water and no stir-
ring in cooking. Electric heat can be so perfectly
ontrolled, too, that it is easy for you to get exact
temperafure of heat you want. Both of these
points do a lot io help retain the valuable vita-
mins and minerals in our loods. Now that we

realire how important a role nutrition plays in
ihe shengih of the Nation. we should be grateful

Ior elestric ranges that make this "protective"
cooking so simple and easy.

Basically, there's almost no differencq in
cooking on an electric range, and cooking on
one that uses any other type of fuel. Recipes

use the same temperatures, too. The blg differ-
ence is in ihe exira cleanliness, exira sa{ety, and
the closer control of temperature ihat eiectric
cooking gives. As lor ihe way you cook, mosl

Wash outside o[ range with warm soapy water,
when cool.

Avoid letting spilled food dry or harden on
range. Food spilled on open surface units
should be burned. of. Avoid using stiff brush
or sharp instrument.

Most closed units can be raised and the pan

beneath removed for cleaning. Check manu-
facfurer's cleaning recommendations.

Wipe oven with damp cloih after use. Remove

spilled food when oven has cooied.
Have a compeient serviceman check range

occasionally, to make sure it is "sitting level"
on the Iloor, that the vent is clean, that the units
are operating satisfactorily, and that wiring is in
tiptop shape.

standard types of cooking-broiling, boiling,
baking, {rying, steaming-are exactly ihe same.

You will have successful resuits with the cook-

ing utensils you've always used- But; flat-
bottomed pans that fit ihe units, have straight
sides, and tight-fitting covers, will use every bit
of the heat more eficiently, and. save el,ectricity. .

Check These Things llrhen Buyrng

an Electric Range

Construction. Outside body shorild be ol
one-piece reinforied sieel, porcelain enameled
inside and out, Ior sfurdy construction and last-
ing fiilish.

Surface Units. Check number of differenr
heats availabie. Five heats best for flexibility
and economy. Check to see if cleaning is easy.

Iinsulation. Must be moistureproof; and mubl
resist setiling. Oven door must be well insulated
and fit tightly.

Special Features. Automatic timing, econ-
omy deep-weil cooker. piloi liqht, are ali highl-7

desirable.
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Saving Electricity

When you're cooking a roast, put a pudding
in the oven, loo. You'lI save electricity.

Cook nore {ull meals in lhe oven and ihe
Economy Cooker. It's an economical way to cook.

You don't have to keep lookiag at your baking
with an electric range. The thermostat takes
care oI the lemperature.

Use your Economy Cooker for lesd tender cuis
oI meai or lowl. The long, slow cooking gives
ercellent results.

Don't broil a sleak immediately alter taking
it lrom the relrigerator. Wait until it has
reached room tenperature. Olherwise the high
heat on the tboroughly chilled meat wiII pro-
duce a steam in which juices are lost. It iakes
longer, requires more electricity, too,

The broiler on your range is a versatile cook-
ing help. Try planning meals that not only have
broiled meai as the main course, but in whieh
you can broil the vegetables, too. It's too bad
to use your broiler lor steaks and chops only,
when complete meals can save electricity.

Make use oI the capable clock control on
your electric range in.cooking meals, it will give
you lots of time oll to do other things.

In surlace cookinq when loods come io a IulI
slsa-, swiich lo one of lhe lower positions lo
cut down the amount of current used. It will
help consewe vitamins, too.

You don't have lo baste roasts in eiesirie
ovens. That saves heal, and therelore eleckicity.

A great deal of cookinq can be done with
heaf dced in the units after ttre curreat has
l,e-. h-ned o,fl. Remember lhis-every little
lit hetps-

I
Don't use a higher heat than necessary.

Boiling water ig tbe same temperature whether
boiling easily or rnadly.

Be carelul not to start preheating yoru oveu
ioo lar in advance. The ieiephone or the door-
bell may pull you away.

Cooking Tricks that are Nice to Know
If you want your cakes a little darker ihan

most lolks, set the lemperature 6. shade higher
or lei the cakes stay in the oven a little bit longer.
Try the revelse process il you like them lighter.

When broiling vegetables, dip them in salad
oil or give them a geDerous coating of melted
butter. They brown better.

Grate the rind lirst when using both rind and
juice oI lemons or oranges, It's much easier
that way.

Cru-hing chicken? Sugaring doughnuts?
Shale them in a bag wiih the crumbs or sugar.

Prepare vegeiables just belore cooking. And
don't let lhem stand in water a loug time, either.
You'Il save nore ol their precious vitamins and
ming14lg.

Before broiliog steaks or chops, rnake slits iu
ihe lat around lhe edges, then ihe meat will lie
flat on the rack. This goes lor bacon, ioo.

Don't forget, the time shown lor bakiug in
most recipes is based on ingredients at room
tenperalures when mired and placed in the
oven. If you keep tLem in the relrigerator uniil
just be{ore using, they'Il need longer baking.

Sprinkle pie crust with sugar or brush with
white ol egg, unbeaten, belore adding the
filling. It will help prevent a soggy pie.

Toss i lettuce leal into a pot of soup-it will
absorb the grease and may be removed as soon
as it has done ils job.

To separate slices of bacon without tearing,
try putting as many slices as you need into.the
skillet. As the bacon warms up, the slices will
separate readily with a kitchen lork.

II you soak dried lruit before cooking, don't
toss away the water. Cook ihe lruit in ii. It is
Iar more healthful. ,

Kitchen Quickies
Scrub carrots with a stifl brush. It is easier

than scraping or paring and saves the vitamins
and minerals as well.

Grease new pans and put in a warm oven
before usinq and they'll never rust.

Use baking soda in place of a soap powder io
wash the glass window in your oven door. It
will become bright and clean again.

Sift flour onto a sheet oI waxed paper or paper
toweling. You won't have to wash a bowl!
Don't ttrrow the wared paper away after using.
Fold it up and store in a glass jar to use aqain.

II you cook ia dishes that you can bring
right to the lable, Iood will stay hot longer and
you will save &shwashing,
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6prn* thatthe Titamins you Buy

actually reach your table!

R::,=::ber rh:s plannrng you-r meclls wiih a:l
e:'e i: t:er: v:ranins and buyi:rg lhe righi lcoci.

-' c:...-f-:-i:l-e ba:r'^. li vo L don .coorz the i >o:

,ori'rcll,',', an appailing amount of ihese Drecicus
:::q:eirelis go sailing do-nn ihe kitchen sink ani
:::'.-:: reach the tabiel No: is ihis iust iheorv.
i: i:jeaendent testing iaboraioiy of exceiien:
:el::e has just compleied extensive tesls tc

l{ siurpie rule$ [ol'
Use Littie or No Water By avoidrng ex'

cessive amounts of cooking liquid, the dr.'
solving and loss of w'ater-soluble vitanr::
and r.r^-als is h"rd to a mi;linur '

Start Fast-Cook Quickly-Quick cco-t-

ing protects viiarnins and minerals in food.
by keeping to a mlnimum the time thel' a:e
exposed to heai, liquid and air.

Avoid Violent Boiling The right amcurt

I ITl]IIZE$ IOOKE|j$
ci i,e.i:, acluratei-r contrciled, elirr,ir'ati:s
'.-r:-e:-: bciiilg wirn its vramin-destroyir-Lg
ei::::

{ Cooh in Covered Utensils-Don't Stin.
Alr iestroys ceriain vitamins, and stir:t:-.g
plits extra air in Ioci. Electric heal is s'r

e.renl]' disiribuied ihat there are no "hol
spots" to cause scorching or buir.:n'g.
Therefore, {oods can be ccoked in covereil
utensils, r,r'ithoLrt stirring-

VITAMIZEil C00KII{fi $aved gl.0% 0f Iitamins.
*Average retenticn o{ A, Br, C, Bz (G) and nlcotinic acid as slrown by recerit laboratory research

SAf tD - in BroccoliSAVED-in Fresh Peas

90.0;t\ of vitatnin A

^r 
93.3% of viiamin B,

' 85.3('.,L of vitamin C
92.8' a o{ vit.imil B {C
97.I-,('ic of nicotinic acid (P-F;

SAVED-in Fotatoes

953a/a of vitamin B"
96.3% of vitamin C
97.6%) of vitamin B,(G)
99.0% of nicotinic acid (P-P)

!:,_'
?, :',- .- -.(-/,--
-- (1-.+
c1 ^(a ! ,L

. ci vitamln A
, oi r-itamin B,
. oi vltamin C
, of vitamin B,(G)
, ci nicoli nlr aci:l (:t-P1

SAVEI) - in Carrots

95.9';:i of vitamin A
'992% o{ nicotinic acid (P-P)

(Carrats rich ,in tlt,ese

titamin,s, others not tested)"

r-.,

h+t"1' \',*!t ,\

\-<_

{mproper Cooking tr 0ST Average of 33.7% of These Same Vitamins

:;-.r r'.'ha: does happen ic viiamius in
I:-- t;:e char: be'to.r". are the actual re

:-: e::e::s ciirjerent meihods of cookLnq
-r: :: -rs','r:.:ilr::. Reaci thern-and lake

"10>



M-uA,/nh.u// for a rT**r
What will you feed your family so they'll get

all the vitamins they need? it's that wearisome
job of menu-planning rearing its ugly head
again! Here are some suggestions that may help.

The viiamin content of the foods is based on
average helpings. The ihree meals in each day's
menus shown below contain adeguaie daily
amounts of Vitamins A, B', B'(G). C.

Orange Juice (? ounces)
Ready Cooked Cereal with

Whole Milk
. Bacon

Toast (lortilied llour) I slice
' Coflee

Baked Beaas aad Browa Bread
fresh Fruit Salad

(orarge, gralrefruit, avcado, leltuce)
Hot CLocolate with WLipped Cream

Boast Pork Loin
Scalloped Potatoes Pineapple Bran Bread

Shredded Cabbage (% ctp)
Melba Peach aud Cottage Cheese Salad

Apricot Sherbet

Sliced Bananas-Whole MiIk
Creamed Chipped,BeeJ-Hot Biecuils

Colfee

Split'Pea Soup
Whole Wheat Bread

Cole Slaw ()4 cup shredded)
Iemon Spoage Cup

Meat LoaI
Au Gratin Potaloes Broiled Tonatoes

Toss-Up Vegetable Salad
Whole Wheat Bread

Orange Spanish Cream

Stewed Pruaes (){ cup, cooked)
Ready Cooked Cereal with Who1e Milk

Scrambled Eggs (2 whole eggs)
Hoaey Braa MuIIins Col{ee

Scalloped Salmon
Fresh Garden Peas ()l cup, coked)

Whole Wheat Bread (1 slice)
Broiled Grape{ruit (one-half)

Milk (1,4 pt. summer pasteurized)

Breaded Veal Chops
New Poiatoes witb Parsley

Brussels Sprouls (l cup, cooked)
fresh Carrot Slrips and Celery

Hot Biscuits
Freeh Berrieg and Cream

Fresh Strawberries
Oatmeal with Whole Milk
Sweet Rolls (Iortilied ilour)

Mtlk (r4 pt- summer pasteurized)
Col{ee

.Meal-In-One Salad
OaAneal Pudding with Caramel Sauce

Mllk O4 pt- summer pasleurized)

Fried EeeI Liver aad Onioas
Buttered Carrots and Celery

Hard Rolls Stufied Tomato Saladt L"-or ChiIIon Pie

Tonato luice
Whole Wheat Pancakes Sausage

Mnk (l pt. summer pasteurized)
CoIIee

Cheese Soullle ?opovets
Graled Raw Carrot Salad (L latqe, 312 oz.')

Fresh Piueapple (2 slices with iuice)
Milk (% pl, sunner pasteurized)

Broiled Kidney, Sweetbread, Lamb Chop
Whole lAlheat Toast (l alice)

Buttered Asparagus (&7 staiks)
Mashed Potatoes (l medium-aize)

Freeh Fruit Salad
Lemon Relrigerator Ca&e

Dried Prunes ()l cup, cooked)
Beady-lo-serve Cereal with Whole Milk

(ll pl. swmet pasleurjzed)
Soft Coked Eggs Toast

Co{Iee

Tomato Juice wilh Lemon
Creamed Asparagus on Toast withCheese Sauce

Toss-Up Salad
Apricot Upside-Dowa Cake

MiJk (% pt. summer pasleuized)

Baked Fish Fillets in Cream
String Beans and Mushroom Casserole

Baked SweetPotato
(1 medium cooled in iacket)

Cotn Pudding
Plun Spice Cake

. Grapelruit (one-haU)

Coofed lYlofe Wheat Cereal with Whole Mil&
Foar:Led Eggs oa Whole Wheat Toast

failk (X E*. swer pasteurized)
Coflee

Broiled Open Face Sandwicb
Fresb Vegetable Relish Plate

Bauaaa Cream Pie
Vlilk (14' pl. summer pasteurized)

Macarodi aad Cheese '

Bullered Spiaael' (11cup, coked)
Harvard Beets (){ cup, coled)

Piueapple and Banaaa Salad
Prune Whip



0.-"r**r*2... timo and m0n0y $nvor$

Put the whole meal ln the oven, and cook it
at once. This saves eiectricity, and keeps you
from spending so much time in the kiichen.
No speclal equipment or recipes are reguired.

l:.- :3 
"1l.o.. 

loocis ',vhich will cook at the
::::-: leElDeralure and irL approximateli'
-:-3 :arne ,ength ,:i :lme.

I::-:rate iength of time :Lecessat,v to ccrk
-::e rreai bv :he -veight oi lhe meat.

-i :rear lequ:res ,onger cooking iirre thr:i
:.::er joo,js. piace rnear in oven {irsi, then
: ji v--qetabies and dessert at prooer irnre,

Roas: near :r: ai- uirao.rereci pan. Aid l,:

is : generei : lie. :t is better nct to in:i,-lci:
::l:r-:c,:kl:rg v:qeiables such as pea;

ffenpral Bules fnr prepilring 0l en Meals
:io::oi:, asoa:ag-ls and cabbage-in oven-
ccoked meaL:.

Cook vege:ai:ies r: cc-,'ereti pans. (For
;esetables v,'hi:h ccok in aboui 30 minuteg
ol surface, allc-,,; I ic lfJ hours in oven.

ioocis irhich are cooked with large amount
ci svrup on ihe boitom of pan should kre
placed on upoer rack.

lIeais are usuaily placed on the bottom of
ihe oven, pasiries and desserts on iop.
Yegetables may be in the center, or on
boitom with meai.

6

7

g

,

2

,

4

5

{i,rt &I

',. Terllfieralur-o
i r ters

-,'::i 
Bircis

li.:'.':ri Beers
:: -:-:=s au Gratrn

l:ean Puffs

: :::.: -.- ::ii or preheatedoven
- .:: .. .. : -. T.re I tZ nourc

funtztl,*a*,4rr:/
',-:.j:labi: Sa',i:e

S-':iloperi Corr'.
,:: ?.rdihng

::- :9ii,per1l Lr l

?. Bak::, ]i:i F:l.:r.
Brai;eoi-'+ . l--,: - : -':

Boar. .n l. l:- :.. ...:- l. --'.=
?L mS- =I :1.:.-;

P.a -: :: r -T-..1 - . .

60 minutes cooking iime . Medu No. 2

3" Pork Chop Casserole
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Buitereci Parsnips
range Pudding

- .- : .-ci :r, c.lj or pr^:.-d:eJ o/e.

Two Hours? 0r More?
6. Standing Rib Roasi

Baked Potatoes
Buitered Turnips
Sunshine Cake

Rodslrnedt in cold oven, |! hr. at 37- )
Add cther {ood, cook 1 1,/2 hours. Tolai-

.-ookjnq tin,e, 2 hrs.

7. Chicken Casseroie
Tomatoes Boheme

Steamed Dry Lima Beans
Indian Pudding

Piace ai1 lood in coid oven_ After 1,,
.rour b;kinq. pour t2 mrlk over pudi
Cing. Temp. 35Oo- Time, 24 ho.rs.

,,f2"



illeals cooked

The Deep Well Cooker in you: electrrc range
rs one sure-fire -wa,v of beating ihe high cost ol
living. You can oftel cook a cor:plere drnne:
for as little ds d pe: r..', -1- :- exae:.,:'.'e . :-s -:-

meat become the rra::-s:ay o: ,ie,rc:c:s :leais.
Stews, pot roast-a:,;:br:,; :i:a- ::'::::es icng
time cooking, :s cio:-,e .c ce:ie:::::-. iege;ab-:
dinners, cerea- ,. - l-. ' ,e :. ::.: : <r i :: o:.:'-

tookrrs . . ilre trulr ecllnomicfllin ilronoml'

there's alrnost no limit to ihe rronciers ihese heip
i'-:1 cookers can accompiish -,vhen it comes to
ccoking. Best o{ aii, severai Joocis can be pre-
pared at the same tirne -wiihout interchanging
ilavors. To give you an iciea, -we'le suggesirng

-.cme menus for Eccnorrry Cooker:neais. They're
:irnpie to prepare, and rhriftl', 1oo. Ycu'11 easi'lr
_r'-lz rrn nanv nlra

Stu{{ed Pork Chops
Potatoes Onions Carrois

Pittsburgh Pudding
Buy double pork ihops. ,crLl

pockei wiih bread stuliing. Browr.
chops in skille;. PIa^- :r 'ooke:

kettie. Add I% cuos of ",r'atei,

Prepo-e vegetobles cs Io : :,:::,t.

3 pounds Corned BeeI
t head cabbage 6 potatoes
6 carrots 1 iurnip

3 cups water
Place corned bee{ and water rn

<ettle. Cook 10 rninutes on

D-^-, ^--,*
over vege:a'c:e:.
cn tcp. Ccc< :
steam escape: ::,-::
coniinue cookt,g '.l

icr 11.4 hou:s rr-c::-

Ham Hock
Sking Beaos Potatoes

Prune Suet Puddiag
Place 3-pound ham hock in

cooker kettle. Wash and stem
\fi pourtds string beans, peel 6
rnedium size potatoes. Place vege-

lables in cooker with ham hock.
Add 2 cups oi waier, buttw salt.
Place trivet over meat and vege-
tables. Put pudding on top of
trivet. Cook on "High" until
steam escapes, then furn to
"Medium" and cook {or 1}f hours.

1tsp. dry mustard
6 cups waier

Remove trivei, p.lace alil in-
greCients in cooker kettle (beans

need notbe soaked). Turn switch
to "Medium" and cook B hours.
To cook overnight, set switch o:r
"Low." Cook 14 hours.

"Hiqh," then swiich to "Medium '

and cook f.or 211 hours more.
Remove beef, save juice. Place
prepared vegetables in juice frorr-
meat. Cook on "!{igh" ior i
hour-

1 qt. beans, measu:ed arrd washed
I lb. salt por\ scored down to,

but not through, ri.nd
llarge oaion, peeled, scored on

toP
1 tbs. salt
}f cup molasses

}'f cup brown sugar

BAKED BEFNS. - - fiMERICAN STYI,E
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0c0n0mical
Cn i'c-r- i-:.::e:-Oven, you can cio almost

e:y i:-:-d c: :cc.::ng thai ycu can do on an
crC::a:',' :a:ce. iiot cn such a grand scale,

;e::.::-r-: eo;ally lvell. No special l,iling
: l.' : -. - p. .g inro dr.) a- or\ o .:ar 'e

c-:-e:. A::i because your Roaster-Oven is pcrt-
:r-=. .':: can cook almost anywhere you piease

::: .::e ocrch, the buifet in ihe dining roorn,
:1' -:e <r:chen window.

lse and care of a Roaster-0ven
lclo-w same principles used in oven rer:Je

ac3(rrg.
-;i,ihen usinq an eleciric roaster, take c:: e

that r: is not plugged irto a cilcuit on -shr:r
ar1 cther appliance with a heaiing elemer- r.
cornecteC. it ma1' overload the circuit.

Fcr ihe same reason, do noi plug ccri i::
l:cd1 of ioaster and bioiler on sarne .rr.j::.
Dcr't use an extension cord, either.

Nevei conneci Roaster-Oven to a drc: :::i
j:orr th-- ceiling. The wire may not be sr::ra,;,e
icl such heav-.r duty.

T]:e inset pan is left in for rnost cooking. ;--. ::
snalier ,,rtenslls in insei pen, rre.rer in the :::,
,: . e: -{-

...for

Dc rtal immerse outer shell, broiler or grid
ur:t in rrater when cleaning. Wipe clean with
l"r.o .oI .!o+ ^lorh.

Check these things when buying a

Roaster-0ven

Body. Should be oi weided steel, Bonderized
.:-i :r:lrsheC -,qrth baked enamel.

Insulation. F,::-! :r qlass woo1, or Fiberglas,
r :: I :r:hes :r::i :s best. Botiom and sides

Special Features. "Locr in" window in lid,
::-s::..::l: s:grar iigh: ro rndicate when current
:: ::- :c:i :l:=ssarre:.

Hints rlorth remembering
'i\ihen using your Roaster-Oven, don't waste

any heat by }i{ting ihe lid unnecessarily to watch
oriest Ioods. There's no need.

Like your vegetables nice and hoi? Use your
Roaster-Oven to keep your vegetables warm
rvhiie you enjoy ihe first course of your dinner.

cOrI/enient,

co oking

ROASTER-OVEN USES

fol
tw.
t' r:

$
GooLe Completo Meal-
meat, vegetablee, potatoes.
hot deeerl all at oace-

Buffet Seivins-Ro a gter-
Oven keepa food hot ald
teuptiag-ready to serye.

Broil*leaks, clops, f, m.
lish, vegetables orlruits.

Roasts fowl or Meatg *
no drying out, Lese shriak-
age. Retaius natural juices.

CooLe for Large Grcup
-quaatities ol lood easil;
pletrEred i[ iEel Dan.

BaLes Bread, Ca&es, Pies-
usilg broiler raek, three loaves
oi breadmay be baked atooce.

For Canning Fruit-a
practical timemviaqr use.
Holds 12 pirtjars-

BROIIJER-GRID USES

fries-bacon, eggs, griddle
eakes, sausages, potatoe

Grills-h a n b u I g 6 rs,
onions enough foa a party
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?o*ts-ir slices of bread
or sir saldwiches at oace.


